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RELIEF FOR DEWEY. I3 Ladles* Ywr4 size 2 Bine Greys, dark, $2 Aaeh former prices, 
Bargains. Jackets styles 84. 1 Blk., open front. $» 50. $6.90,

3
road official» have offered the govern
ment 266,006,606 pesetas In return for

WASHINGTON May 19,-As a re- tuS?0*8**™ Pre3’nt С°.Ш,Є8’
twL°fthT„r^e"i !î!ha^T8 be- MADRID. May M.-It is rumored In . 
tween the officials of the state de- Madrid that the Spanish Cape Verde

• Partment and those of the French em- squadron, commanded by Admiral
$ bassy, an agreeable understanding has Cervera. has arrived off Havana.
I been reached which gives assurance ____

of a continuance of the traditional LONDON, May 19,—The agent in 
friendship between the United States the Canary Islands of a Liverpool firm
and France. It.has served to make writes that the British consul there •
clear that each government has the has been informed that the United
fullest confidence in the friendly atti- States will not bombard the Canary
tude of the other, and that any criti- Islands, as the result of an arrange-
cisme or animosity aroused by recent ment between Great Britain rmd the

À A. incidents in the war have not been United States, whereby, while Great
/11 shared by the government officials of Britain remains neutral, the United

either country. Altogether the recent Spates will abstain from such a bom-
exchanges have produced a pleasant bardment, which would mean great
impression on both sides and a feeling destruction of British property in the
that any apparent estrangement be- Canary Islands,
tween the two countries has been __, ... ga yi'. - •

>- overcome. / I WASHINGTON, May 1»,—More than "**"
6Г5 .The thirty days1 timU prescribed In і Л?!тбП?* oi,the volunteer army

Spaadlards threaten to confiscate the 
plantations otfned by Americans.■

Waterproof Cloaks.Lace Curtains. if
SERVICEABLE WATERPROOFS.

Tweed Colors at $2.76.
УSpecial value in new and durable 

Lace Curtains, double and triple twist
ed threads and extra wide for price.

Price.
.. 45c. per pair.
.60., 76c., $1.00 $1.10 
.. $1.35, $1.50, $1.66 
.. $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 
.. $2.75, $3.26, $4.50

The First Vessel Will Start 
About Ten Days.

-------------------------------' t ■.

It Is stated That the Spanish Fleet 
Santiago de Cuba

RUBBER WATERPROOFS, 
in Black, Navy and Brown, with vel
vet collar,.at $3.90, $4.50 $6.76.
CRAVE NETTE CLOAKS, 
with split velvet collar." Black end 
Navy, latest styles, $9.60 each. 
BRAlTOED
RUBBER WA'tiBRPROOFS,

, „ . , very Stylish, Black, Navy and Green,
at $5.26, 3 1-2 yards long1. $9.75.

Length. 
2 1-2 yards 13
3 1-2 
3 1-2 
3 1-2

NOVELTY CURTAINS.

I *
CHAVENETTB WATERPROOFS—A few of last year's styles at half price,

$ _

DOWLING _ _ _ 85 К1ХЄ ST8BBT,
Дй Three HjïïÉiSÉ ThoufM 

Bound for Cuba-The і
T.=

theofQueer Economy *. mobilizing points to which they wèré
directed to proceed by the secretary 
of war. Fifteen or twenty other regi
ments have reported their readiness 
to start for such mints In order to 
avoid confusion at the camps end any 
congestion in the railroad traffic, the 
war department officials are deferring 
giving orders for a number of the 
volunteer regiments to start The 
volunteers mustered to date number 
ninety-five thousand men. All the re
giments which were directed to go to 
San Francisco, except those 
North and South Dakota, have left 
their local rendezvousing points for 
the Golden Gate city. The greater 
portion of. the men composing these 
organizations are destined for the 
Philippines.

21 expires in a few days. This gave 
certain, privileges to Spanish ships 
and foreign strips in general, and. it 
to said that the limit will expire with-

ШИИШ811ЇЇwork will behecasgstfy to put the na- Lteufr-Nlhtanir _, .ю р8' I nalism, has arrived here. While re-
tion in efficient flighting shape. Every vsl attache at na' I presenting Le Temps and Le Matin,
day brings forth some week spot that ported at the f* /®" whIeh are Identified with the French
has to be strengthened, or some hid- n»*» had sème aëGiSBSSte t °tn goverttment' he 8380 has a semi-offl- 
den defect, such as the discover at of his to. . I olal mission to perform. He is ac-
this late moment that every regular -Europe _ I credited «by M. Tanotaux, the French
army officer who accepted a volunteer navy in thlrtr ■ffî’TFgllSte minister of foreign affairs, to the
appointment would forfeit his cols, officials are very тисПіЖFrench embassy, and through this of- 
mission in the regular army, and so the «tori» and abilltv flclaJ channel he has been received
become liable to be left out of the 'young officer in the diaAлШл f at the Wlllte House and by represeti-
service entirely at the end of the war: important dull* ГплПіТПУ tri w tatlve men of the administration. M.
Few officers cared to risk their future has been ordered He I Robineau is a polished and scholarly
in that way, so a rush was. made to’- wfcFêb'aftd divtokm offincr- n, Sh.y-ae j French journalist, and he has pres- 
wards congress to secure the neces- Meka, on* 4>f the etiina tW.t I ented hto views to pubâo men with the
sery corrective • legislation. Again Hj-»» purchase in nCiSLt ' nelpea characteristic force of a Frenchman, 
has been found that the equipment4 ^ ^ I As a result of his call at the White
of the army, small as it is in comparl* oe^® ot any House, M. Robineau cables to the
soli with the great army of the rebl- Иї, - j , -neeta at the navy Parisian papers will represent that 
lion, is sadly lacking. Nearly а ШШЇЇГ™ SJ** the widest the most cordial feeUng is entertained
month after the formal declaration of ^ ^ f0rte ot ln the highest administration circles
war, the war department today pur- anoat to the where-| in Washington toward the French
chased a number of shelter7 tents, and , tne vesaels “d the lmml- government and people. M. Robineau
it has just secured the hammocks that ïaSt Pnm ^ «The réPort I has gives assurances to the officials
experts say are essential to existence ™ Madrid of the bom- here that the government officials of

nTrtnw in Cuba. "“r1™ or Santiago received some France entertain the highest regard
IJIUBX, N.» S., May 19.—Dr. F. S. . . _ _ - стеоете, as it seemed to show that I for the United States and in no wav

Kinsman of this town returned on that it if ,®° Greely, the chief signal offi- feel sympathy or friendship for SpainMonday from Ldndgn, England, where' of th hetculefcn efforts of the ofi^ra 861 S motlon the machinery I in her present conflict with the United

asr-fes» _
"Sr-»»—», іь. «.h І, ЯХ* !&***■ “ML,””

tt? taüiSvrçïttSКМіГіййЙ to: a ïf “l*11"” tbat Jama'ea, May 11, S p. IMHINGTON, May ll.-ТЬе regu-

town with his - trotting mare Mona noutlced that it stood ready at any fflated the ciroular defiffina the chinf I аЬ°те, ^appeared off Santiago de Cuba detennined Upon at the War depart- Brenton, where she is entered for the ™ome”'t to tumtoh convoys for jb&actaÉtatlae.Mjf*bUeea-jtMtetdo 1 aI®^ner 4^a’ula» m«ot today, and orders tor them to
races on the 24th. Provided -they -wgr*,. .Ще'аееігоуеі^ ar^ ï tw^ ^edo іГип Ь,М arrlve£f biere11fro°1 ^hat Р°П Proceed promptly to the coast, will be

A very pretty but quiet wedttéfci f^fled Qcn~ 'MP6*" bo»ar p»0yjded for bv 4t7Tic I .?ці^^иУЄ8’..Та1В ІП- £fe%-lJaage<I- These, with volunteers from
took place today at 12 o’clock it ■ pr6s*t- naval appropriation bill The I dreY of the California, CMhridti, Kansas, Mtpne-residenbe of Éd. BUrpham, when his °a?>va1?, <3ri-7ra!M^e*a, chief of the- destrdyeiu provided for'are tb be  ̂ . ^ Montana, t .Nebrtiska,. Oiregon,
youngest daughter, Maggie H„ was bureau; a^d it is surmised J largèr type than atiÿ vessel of ^ that U[tah, Wyoming, North and South Da-
united in the holy bonds of ‘wedlock eubjsct was under die- kind we now have in the Mrvtee about I rlï tî i' The tong kota and Idaho, will mike up the sum

ham, brother of the bride. The cere- ™atota,n 311 armv of two %un- erty in .the matter of original design, ічЬеТмиге^ 1 4 ^aTO admission that the
moby was performed by Rev. Wtb dred thousand men for six menti» but no Ш wHI be considered which U. - - • ? . . Pauon of the islsnds to intended
Phillips in- the presence of the rela- vi» c«rt $30,000,0(W, according ter the fails to guarantee a speed of at least There waa тисЬ witement lq the 4 made known In an order of the depart-
tives of 'the famiuea The happy îfUmatès prepared by Paymaster 25 knots for destroyers and 26 knots cUy‘ T®1®, regulars and volunteers, ment today, detailing several; officers 
couple left on the Prince Rupert on General eta”ton, and the leading offi. for torpedo boats. • • were called out and new earthwork ,f°r duty in that connection. The
a bridal tour with the beet wish* of cl»la are beginning to fear that hostili- No more thfcn ^ . , batteries were erected on each side Quartermaster’s department reportsа ЬоГ оГ&еХ ЗДИМ tigs may run along beyond this per- hbdtweiye °, ^he harbor entrance. The number, that the four ships which have been
they will make digby their home lodl Tb® reason is the growing con- complete theseh^ati^d t3 La”» ealibre of the guns are unknown, chartered ifftr carrying the troops to

ey таке digby their home. vloti0n on the part of some of the ££? * *shortness of | but it to known that there are twenty- Manila ghotild be ready to sail inside
officers that they must not reckon on - tant Г21 be a° | r ne torpedoes in the channel electri- .often days. The City of Pekin, which
any substantial assistance from the awards determining the [ colly connected >vitlx^ the shore. will get off first, is, almost ready. The
Cuban rebels in this campaign, and , „ ' . The cruiser Mercedes, whose boil- commissary department was advised
moreover must meet” the Spaniards In S. '' has been definitely | ecs are. disabled, has been anchored *hat supplies for thirteen, thousand
Cuba in their strongest sphere, that aeIec№d as a rendezvousing point fori so .that she can rake the channel, for men were to reach San Francisco to
ot the ' defensive. e “От the New England and I 30U yards, and the merchant ship Mexi- da,y from Chicago. They are calculât-

Naval authorities are relieved of я ! mmdle states section;. and it is ex-|co -of Barcelona, mofiàtlng four small ed on a basis of three months,
good deal of em^mi№m«mt bv tht і d nlneteen régiments even- quick firing guns, to in the harbor,
consent of the French authorities at îuaiIy wU1 be quartered there. The Several coasting steamers and schoon- 
Martinique te aitow the Zuttog ve:- ^ ^ offi- era m-e at the wharves,
sel Harvard to remain- in St. Pierre the fourteen new I 4 few days ago a German steamer
until her repairs-ere comnleted It j^ajor generals have been made, so I brought 16,000 bags of rice to Santiago __
was at first supposed that she would t1*** th6 Way *Й now clear foi" the en- I de-Ctfba. (Rice and sardines are the (Copyright, 1898, by the Associated
be alloweTonly days'ste^Md Ч ТП duty of the offlcétp I principal food supply. Press-X

» who have been obliged for several I Last bight, when about sixty miles KEY WEST, May 19.—The Spanish
weeks to remain ln Washington. [ from Santiago de Cuba, seven large loss during the recent engagement at

steamers, moving in two columns, Clenfuegos is now known to have been 
(Copyright, 1898, by the Associated I croased the Adula’s course, going mùch heavier than was at first re

press.) I west. They were evidently warships, ported. Three hundred Spanish
KINGSTON, Jamaica, May I9-»Re-1bu* thelr nationality could not be killed .and several hundred wounded,

fugees who arrived here today from ldentlSed- The Adula brought two Great damage was done along the
Santiago De Cuba on board the str I hundred and fifty-five passengers. coast.
Adula say the Insurgent district com- юяоТГ tv. , , л Seon after the engagement the Uni-manders in Eastern'Cuba are moving | (Copyrlsht- 189^ by the Associated ted States cruiser Marblehead picked 
nearer and nearer to Santiago De Press.) up several Cubans in an open boat,
Cuba. It appears that Brigadier Gen- 3T' PIERRE, Martinique, May 19,— some miles down the coast, including 
eral Mindez, by order of General Саі- Г^116 Spanlsh ffunboat destroyer Ter- Col. Oris, Lieut. Olvarez and three 
ixto Garcia, has brought insurgent ror’ at Foçt dfr Й4І1се' has completed privates from an insurgent 
forces from the extreme east to the her repalrs and Is ready to leave at near Clenfuegos. They reported that 
neighborhood of Uaienanero, on the a2? moment Th® Danish ambulance the damage wrought by the sheUs 
south coast, arid Brigadier Gvneral l 6hlp Alicante today changed her -moor- from the warships wçre very heavy.
Castillo of the insurgent army shifts ILgs 6:0111 the Inner to th® outer bar- The hospitals at Cienfuegos, tâéy
his command to within ' twenty-five b°r* ln 0rder t0 take on •C0€d' stUd' were ful1 of w°unded; and tear
miles of Santiago De Cuba. The Prltlsh steamer Twickenham, prevailed everywhere that the Am-

Small ina.iro-e^t к0 ,л„ , wlth 2'*w tona of coal, has arrived at erican warships would return to com-.
night raJd„ !3«t !,ngage ,n Fort de France. It is reported that piste the work of destruction,
ffioned towns to xv,th?nUt1^ ,gaf" a contract has been made with the During the engagement' the Marble- 
milee of thP f-itv abo,,t a,x Spanish governinent, under the tenns heal threw 460 five inch shells into
Small , , Sant|ago De Cuba, of Which the Twickenham is to furnish the Spanish forces, and 700 shots from
ошйТо^ COal f0r a tWO montbB' basis at. Fprt her secondary battery. The gunboat
schooner? from TnlnJi re=eiV"d bJ de Prance. The French government Nashville as many more shells and 1,-
and the ant НЛ.У^ ’ haa thu® ^ refused to allow the All- 500 shots from her secondary battery,
are fun of f batttlaeo De 0x11)3 I cante to coal from the Twickenham, Fifteen hundred Spaniards were sta-

nsn' but the Spanish consul Has obtained tioned in an improvised fortress
Senor Enrique Capriles, governor of | permission for a five days’ -watt for heck of land; and upon this the ships 

Santiago De Cuba, in an interview, I tile Twickenham before declaring at concentrated their fire, and it 
printed in Bandera Espagnol» of I customs. . here that the most terrible 'destruc-
May 18th, is quoted as saying: The excitement among the Spanish tion wtto wrought. During the heavy

“Spain has three hundred thousand] sympathizers is very great. flire^gh^Uujagg,ДО..after the light-
regular troffiis and volunteers in- Cuba, ] - r- house wu ^blowfi up, • five Spaniards
and wa fight on our soil. Those of] MADRID, May'19, 2 p. m.—The new who-jpet^.^ning; itoaether in an *t- 
us who are from Spain are i.cclimated cabinet ministers took their portfolios temp* to escape werejiicked off by a 
and we are entrenched. Therefore’ over thla afternoon. The Spanish shell from the Marblehead, the gun- 
one of us is equal to two invaders’ [ newspapers censure the government Of ner being ordered to fire upon them 
Yes, to three invaders. , ’ I Hong Korig tor permittihg the Am- by Ensign, JYatt. They

erican wetrehipe to reviotual, arid tttey nieces.- .
say they catinot understand Great The. men who manned the cutters did 
Britain's allowing the United States so under instructions, and they with- 
K*cut the British West India cables. tood the g&liing fire poured upon them 
ЩЙ cabinet will present itself to the with the utmost calmness.
«ambers tomorrow. When Senor Ro- The Cubans were supplied with 6,000 
jtiéro Y .Robledo will ask for a state- rounds of ammunition and ail but one 
meet'en the éhisis. - ; of them got ashore.
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1It is to be 
continually 
rebuilding 
fences 
when you 
can buy the
'‘Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts, a rod. 

When once put up it will last a lifetime.

1
І

from

t

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
A. J. Maehum, Manager. Water Street, St John, N. B. KEY WEST, Fla., May 19.—Some of 

the smaller ship* wMsh:returned from 
various points on "the blockade line 
this morning brought, no news: They 
confirm the statement from the Xsso- 
cia^. Preee dqspatch boat Wanda 
that aU is quiet along the coast. Al
though seme of the small ships cruis
ed closely - along theLvl Cuban shore, 
there was no sign of hostility towards 
them.

There was a rumor circulating about 
town this morning that the Spanish 
squadron stole unmolested into Ha
vana last night. It originated in a 
manner, peculiar to Key West stories, 
and not a shadow of confirmation of 
the rer-ert cou^d , be obtained here.

The report of the bombardment of 
Santiago de Cuba is discredited here. 
Nobody has even heard of a rumor to 
to that effect.

MY PRIVATE STOCK:

"Usquebaugh Cream” Old Scotch
Win joint an expedition for the Alaska 
gold fields. v „ ’ ,

Alexander McDonald of Cape Bre
ton, who ten years ago was sentenced 
to a life term at Dorchester peniten
tiary, has been pardoned by the min
ister of justice. McDonald worked ln 
the blacksmith shop at the prison and 
was pardoned for good conduct.

Whiskey. _
A perfect blend of thè oldest, purest 

and finest Highland malts, $5.75 per 
single gal., or $10.60 per case of one doz. 
bottles. Each dozen contains two imp. 
gals.

It is the purest of pure whiskies.
Remember the price—$6.76 per gal.,' 

or $10.50 per case.
No charge for jar

' ACROSS THE BAY.
І

' '•iWl'MU.'fcVF,or case. ., 
Securely packed and shipped in any 

way desired.

Family Wine List Sent on Application 
Immediately on re-Goods 

ceipt of
Send remittance by poet office order, 

express order, or endoee money In 
registered letter.

shipped. 
older.

-;

M- Fllsrisr,
> Wlrie and Spirit Merchant.

112 Prince Wm. Street. St John, N. B.
■Щ

MONCTON.
■

iBoiler Explosion — Pardoned .from a Life 
Sentence.

eccu-
were і

(Special to the Sun.)
.MONCTON, May 19,—A holier in W.

H- Cummins’ brick yard at Lewisville, 
about à mile from Mqncton, exploded 
this morning about 7.30 o’clock, with 
terrific force. .The boiler was 
ing seventy poinds of steam. 'Sev
eral men working in the vicinity mir
aculously escaped. The fireman, Oli
ver Thibideau, was blown through the 
roof of the boiler house, but, strange" 
to say, was unhurt with the exception 
of a' few minor bruises, 
mins' littje son, about 10 
who , -us playing in the vicinity, 
badly scalded, the skin all peeling oft 
his legs when his clothing was re
moved. He also received a cut in the 
head, probably frorii some of the fly
ing fragmenta It is feared his iri- 
juries will prove fatal. The boiler 
was 18 feet long and 6 feet In diam
eter. It was blown 200 feet into the 
air and carried a distance of 600 
yards into an adjoining field, where 
it plowed a hole four or five feet deep 
in the ground. The boiler house was 
completely wrecked and a part of the 
dry house adjoining was also damag-

Messrs. Captain Desnier, S. W. ", “Woman,” said the Corn fed Philosopher 
Palmer and J, H. Dunlop left yester- . 1”ayo. elevate the sex unaided!
day for Boston, where tomorrow they wtodow ” on Man to raise a car

*

carry- NOVA SCOTIA»
The Smeke rifWar Steemefs Seen.

(Special to the Sun.)
HALIFAX, N. S., May 19,—A de

spatch from Bridgewater- says that 
this morning the smoke of steamers 
was seen off the coast near Cape La 
Have. There were nine large steamers 
heading southerly. Thpir nationality 
could not be discerned, 
when seen off the Indian Island, were 
five miles off the coast Some; wag 
says that possibly it is Cervera’s fleet 
uniting with the Lunenburg vessels to 
proceed to the banks.

The agents ot the French line of 
steamers in city city, running to; St 
Pierre, Miq., say they are in a position 
to say there is no coal stored there, as 
stated by a despatch from London.

Mr. Cum-
MADRID, May 19.—-A direct message 

froth Santiago dé Cuba contfririVtthe 
arrival''of the Spanish squadron.

years old, 
was

і

t

The ships I
at the end of that time would be 
forced out to «risk attack at the hands 
of some ambushed Spanish cruiser or 
toroedo boat.

Work on the three monitors, Ma- 
hopac, Canonieus and Manhattan at 
League Islands has advocated so far 
that the départaient expects to have 
them in service within a week or two. 
They have been supplied with tubuious 
boilers in place of the rusted out boil
ers they have carried since the War. 
One very useful quality of the new 
boiler was found to be the possibility

t

were

ed.

camp

ЙЙ“Columbia.” “Jubilee."
MmMn

$140.00 

$85 00
♦V

$75.00

$65.00 Julee. on a

was
, - ’ ♦$60.00 v >

Hartfords,$50.00 

$40 00 ♦V were torn to
“We hear America purposes to as

sail us with one hufadred thousand 
men. Some reports say one hundred 
and fifty thousand nien, and raw' 
levies. We Invite four times that 
number to enrich our fields with their 
carcasses. Thé greater the numbeifc 
the greater the glory. Let us 
our hearts elevated by patriotism 
thoughts of our Wrongs. Our fiffi 
been called the “Golden and b 
flag, of Spain.’ In our hands 
Indeed win that name."

The feelings against Americans in 
Santiago De Cuba ls most bitter. The

Vedettes.$35 00
.

The 1898 Model, “Jubilee” Is bound 
to be more jopular than any wheel in 
the market. Why pay $75 for a wheel 
v-hen you can buy one for $60.00 Just 
as good. Guaranteed by цв. Strictly

high grade. Style and finish up to 
date. cess, and we ask all purchasers be- 

... - x . „ tore buying to examine our 1898
Ail parts for repairs kept and done Model. There to no high grade та-
■ÏL 18» ™ “,a * “ У —"

».

^ MADRID, May Ї9, midnight, " via 
Paris—The Spanish squadron has ar- 

at Santiago De ‘Cuba without 
accident.

, y The Carliste and republicans want 
to prolong the burget degate until the 
end of June.

The Epofca announces that the rail-

A Somerville girl who went oat to spend 
the evening carried ж door-key on m grid 
chain hung around her neck, because 
hadn’t any pockets. She explained to her 
friends that tt ween't a locket she was wear
ing, hut an unlocketi—SomerrtHe (Mises.) 
Journal.

-I*- mer neck, because she 
She explained tow. H. THQRNE & CO.. Limited, Market Square.
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